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·Joteph M. Sw.c•~y~' Sheriff · .· · 
'Cuv• ho~ Covntv :, · :- · . · ·. · " 
Ctc~tltnd,(]\So . .. . , . . .. _ · ... 
acs ~rtl·v~ s_~tPP6r4 .~ Homi~1•, cnv.·~(B•v .vtf l•.t. 7/4/S. 
, ·, ~ .- - • - •• .. ' • ; - <" • 
. Dc•r S.lr~ . · .... ·· . . . ·"' 
·At. 2J4S P~ M~ ~~ ·t~tl:~h~a• c~l·I· fr~--~ •• l • ttnt 'r,.;aecutor John Mthoa, ·,, 
. of Cuyth• .. Cov_ atv._ Ohto, ••l\t to :the_ ,hornc of ~-• Henry Mecrlln<lcr of . :'.-; 
351 Cor••ll Dr1~cf Rocky lh•r• Qhto; .oa ·lntoruttoa that the ~•t.>" of . , 
Mr.Maerl•ader -,fl~d -. ~rtd • golf. ctvb •bovt thrc• '~•eek• ego tft lh• ·•le I\\ Uy .~:· 
of l~• Mattt••dtr- h••" ••fd clvb now•* .th•·M4•r1•nckr rcsldcncc. · · :: 
. - ? ~ .. -. ~ . ·. z_, '" , • ', --· . ' ; . ,<:: ; . ;· • ~. - ,.· ,' .~ .. ~~ ::.:,,. -' ... .· 
At 3SLCOrft••I l'-Dr~ )Ar. H'tnry' ~-r•••uAcr 'sr~ tvroed owcr ··~·-,.j)···· .. ',· . '-
.-. deaertb•cfcl.ub to·ttus_wrUcrf itatll\g _tbtt ht• tt· year ·•td •Oft Hcr.rv· · 
· . t..4 btoti11't · 1t :·ho.nt ·aa,ovt ::hro··ot. :thr.c•:•••.••- ·.Pr lor ···to Sept•~•«:.••. l\)S4 . 
.. ··· Mt•• Hcar.,··.Mt.cl•.•d~r 4110 1.f.lforMd t_h:• wr.Jt•t·J~•t .. tbta:.901 ficl~b,htd .. r: 
· bc«fl t•vta9·vftdet.•:c"-:fh~- _t_r•• ta .. their frculf v•r4 _tor ·tttc pttt -.ev~rel' ·. 
d4yt, fv,tJtcr- that·· 1t tile tl.u '_fbctr son fovnd ltf .•• ••• ·l• c~ny · ··:-. .. 
·.·with lnother_;tt.vc•r ·old boy; 1\tMty Ct.rt·~Steltt •. :19488 l••ch«:;tltf ~··~·~: 
. Rocky· Rtv•t,-O_ht••·~ H•nrj Mttttn•r Jr • .-ot. i..- •t t Im( of *.hi• via It. ·: ~.; 
:Th•" ·•~t~t~Jt4a·e lc.~h cttff~ lttcr~l·~·d C•rt.:stct·,~.,.-· •9• :12~ -~h~ ·., . ~,. 
1tatcd th•t •t :•bovt !U45 P. M. ·S•tvrd•y August ~e. 19541 white 1A · · · .'.· 
· .. coar•ttv" tttt Hcfiry Ml•l•nclcr Jr. •net "' ltt"s on • 1>1th th.rot1ah • y•e•nt Jot 
at. h• North•c•t :cot•.r.of 8c1ch ct IJf ••ul Argyj'cA••• t~tcv 119cr, Ohio : · 
·he, C•tl St•l•t l•_vitd~·a-lf cl vb 1n,·qucttlo• ·t•vll•g ·tn th•: w•ccft ••••O -
. th• South tide ·of the p1lh and. •bout ftft••• f4ct ·N9tttb· o~ th• ··,al"••tk · 
-11n• of Ji•ch Cliff -Ave. ,.,rth•r th•t _he h•d io .use fot. t_hc C:lvb :••d · ·. 
httul•ti It fo ~11. ~oaPfl••oa Hctt.ry Mtclaadar Jr~ •ho ·then took p011t1,loa ·. 
of the elvb atld·:ctrrtcd lt .to ••• home. . < . _. · · · · · · .· · .. ·. 
' . . . . . - ' . 
. . •• ~Q.MPIRV wt th C•tf &t•••·' tt\d.,ln.thc .. tmmcdl•'• ·.,cl9bbc)r1'00d of the 
.. St• ha bOlnl• Joc1ttd Henry ~Aeeltrulcr. Jr. and who ••r tf led htJorm&t Ion •• 
g1vea by C•rl St_cta11 both bovt pot It Ive t_ hat th.v fovb4 •bt1 golf club. 
·•t •bot1t 2t4S '• M. ',~•tur•v Auev•t 28t 1954• •• .•ht~h. -d•t• they were 
t 11 t lno Ill Oc\ • ·acwtp(tpcr route for • ft"l«ad who •• oot oft he CI tv. . 
Golf:·ta~·~.-•n qu.att:oo ... t•- pretty .clfb~•t•n •P• both from the·wc.tbcr 
tad ftOfn herd vi,•r: (!•lcrlbcd •• • P•lttr 1.ron wltt.: 29•:·wt<>od•h shtft 
/- . wordlns (aft tr•• • molt obt 1.Jcr•tcd- rr.m rust ·~d ~--rd ", • .,., _ hoqvcr .. 
_ .,nd•r •tctoac•p• tt."•• po•••btc Jo ,'.obt•~·•· f~t IO•J•o -l Clvb Ptteat•d 
In -SCottmb&f" of J927 · uAder tratk ••• •Ectdte WU• t•••• ~U d ~"'' l•h .. 
_S.tccltt·a•gfttf'tllC.n·# 6182 6 • tnltJatt R.f. •ll·o·•ppc4r ,OD lite bottom. 
·of the .,., .. of t -M .,, tdc•" 
·,",• 
rn·msnrnennrrz-'W1tee=e· m-=•-?t= · •• r 7 er=rn ,.,,. _,, - n=c· n m·r7n·z·· 
- ... 
- ., -
; : -:~ ·~ 
·.·.I-" 
, -.· .. 
: ~ 
:. '\I 
, _·-: -~or td•:at ff teat Ion pvr~ae1, tile .lctler \~Htl ••• et1t f•*o tll• 
·.. . :'.••tf"•mt top of _the wooden 1heft •nd •t :$ ,.M.; llMC d6tc1 ttJtfttd 
" . >&llfb o~c1--to .. Ottcct 1¥• Jo••Ph. Kera~. h.48• 11~8 ·ot.-fhe :>~1enttf1c· 
· •vr••v of'.,tl'VJ•tto-tt9n, of t~c .. CJ•vcl•Mf ·Oftl,o Pottee.J>•P•,t11tttt 
f't'qv••t_ftlf ;; tt .. bc-.:e~c,kt~: r~ bl<J.~d ft• tnl or. e1th~r. _•vlda,.ce: lft 
, .· - .-q,utcct1n·w1th thc-:·~tioml4;t• •f'::Mtf'lfvll ~h•P?lrtl. Alto. for · · 
· ~--·.; -. < ·. · .. :~Mpt.· . tf$Ot( '.· .. •.t.·tt i.ht.: de ..c••. ••d'.•. g.· o. 'lf ;.-JI·".~•- .. aow In PG•••••.l'>ll - · -
: - !' _ · 'oft he: Ct •••l•n~ Oh to Pot lcc.0.Ptrtmcn.t. - -._ · . · · 
..... · · ' .·. , C~pl c~ i•~ f t:lil •· $ t~iu cf fl t'«f ~r 1~f ic•;, -d:e vi I ud• Cl. I~ .· 
-_ . " - ·'Joh• r. E.•ton ._ "· . "-• · · Cltv •f aay v t ll•oc. o. 1 
. ·. · Jott" ··Mah~n~tslat~at· Cov_aty' 'ro••twtor , - · .·. 
,<?: · - ·: -~.. C.t-t .aoiabach1· D•~.utv_s·~er1ff• C'1~t~o~t Countyt_ Oh.to 
' ' ' ,, 
_·:.. · .. 
' . .: , .· 
' : 
Origieal Sign~d '1 ' ·. 
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